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THE ITEMING GRAP!
HOSPITAL WILL REMAIN?
Demolition of Giant Inatitution Stop-
ped by Order of War Depart-me- nt
Friday
Attempt Being Made to Find Buyer
to Keep the Hospital in Perma-
nent Operation
Work of demolition of the bane hos-
pital, which started lam week, was
abruptly halted Friday by an order
from the war deportment. The or-
der which waa to the constructing
quurtermator, gave no reason for
such action department orders never
do but the Chamber of Commerce
bin been petitioning the department
to leave the hospital intact so that it
m:.y be taken over by the state or
some fraternal order if such, an ar-
rangement can be effected, and it is
presumed that the department has
seen fit to crant their request to the- -
extent, at least, of stopping the de-
molition.
The hospital is a gigantic u(fairaa
well as a very coHtly one, and it has
been the general belief all along that
the government would not tear it
down. This belief got a rude check
when the demolition order arrived
early last week.
The cessation of the demolition at
least g'ves Deming an opportunity to
hunt a purchaser for the hospital.
There is no telling how long the op-
portunity will be extended, so quick
action wi!l get the surest results. Gov-
ernment officials are apt to change
their minds over night, and the or-
der to begin the work of destruction
again may be received any time.
BUDGET A MASTERPIECE
Larrazolo Program Gets Approval
from Both Parties
Santa Fe, Feb. 22 Precisely aa
Governor Larrazolo and the Republi-
can leaders had promised, when the
budget was transmitted to the legis-
lature this week, it showed that the
Republican majority arc in a position
to take care of all the educational
and development needs of the state
and that they have so adjusted the
net increase in expenditures than the
running expense of the state, will
only be increased $5,000 year while
the state tax levy will be reduced
from 5'-- mills to 6 mills. While
there ia some complaint from instu
tutions which wanted the grub-of- f, a
big pile of money, Republicans and
Democrats alike pronounce the budg-
et a masterpiece of fiscal work.
At the tame time the governor de-
livered an open address in joint ses-
sion in which he outlined his views on
indirect taxation, proposing an in-
come tax, an inheritance tax, a tax
on gasoline and other like methods
which in 90 peT cent of their effort
will result in the rich man paying
more of the taxation bu'den of New
Mexico than ever before. The meth-
ods which he has proposed are ample
to take cat j of the mammoth road
building and educational advance-
ment plans of the administration but
they will not be felt in December and
June when the tax nerve of the public
is most highly sensitive.
In a nutshell, the budget and mes-
sage combine redeemed the Republi-
can pledge in that they took care of
the larger state needs with a lower
state tax levy, an unpreceded achieve-
ment in state affairs in New Mexico.
Nor is there any danger that the
legislature will undergo this record.
The two men most directly charge
with fiscul legislation are Major
Llewellyn of Don Ana county in the
house and John S. Clark of San Mi-
guel county in the senate, both of
whom voire strong approval of the
Larrazolo plans and of the Larrazolo
economy and pledge that their res-
pective men, will not impose addi-
tional burdens but will hew close to
the lines drawn by the budget com-
mission.
Alt the administration bills are now
in the house.. There is a great mass
of legislation to be threshed over if
the session is to finish its work in the
20 days remaining, but Speaker o,
Senutor Clark, Judge Barnes
and other leaders are sanguine of its
accomplishment. Blunchnrd of Lin-
coln and H, Carter of Socorro, two
of the indepcniient Republican lead-
ers, concur with them in this opti-
mistic view and the talk of an extra
session which has arisen in the past
week is likely to end in just talk.
$l(MI,0IMI Ranch Deal
, El Paso. Tcx Keh. 21 The Canon j
t'nttle Coiiipimy of HI I 'a so has pur-- 1
chased from W. (. McKcvluin of Dun-
can, Arlx.. Ihe X I' mucin's, known us
Carlisle and lllue Creek, hsuted east
of Duncan. Arlx., on the north side of,
Clin river In Crant county. New Mex-- j
Ico. Involving extensive ranch holdings
of more than 1.1 miles square, and also'
ll-.- taking over of l.."iOO hind of Here- -'
fords, which the Canon Cuttle Com-- 1
punv exssis to develop into one of
Ihe liesl herds In, the country. The
consideration paid was In the neigh- -
iHirlKMsl of IUhV-x- i. Mr. Mi Keehan I
taking in exchange mine rnlunhle pro--
crtlow in this city and valley at a eon-- 1
eratton of approximately linom.
lea V- - ..
Soldiers and Sailors Register
Returning soldiers and sailors are
requested to register at the Red
Cross office at 116 E. Spruce St. We
wish to slight no U. S. fighting man
in issuing invitations to various so-
cial events and you can be sure you
will be included if you leave your
name and address with us.
Red Cross.
Name of "Pyramid" Dixfardtd for
Biggest and Latest "New
Mexico Baby"
Measure Finally Out of the Wood
With Agreement Between
Two Factions
Hildago county ia out of the woods.
An agreement Iihh been reuched
Senator Murray. t!ie dclcgnllnti
from Silver City und thy delegation
from the latter lairing ap-
proval i'iuiii home, on the Hues and the
division of the present Indebtedness of
(rant county under which all purlieu
concerned will upmrt the iiussugc of
Hie measure which should iiiui out of
the house committee on county line"
and lx In the house Monday for action
I here. Passage In the house Monday
would prohulily mean that the meas-
ure would go to llic govern ir for hi
signature Thursday morning.
The new lines represent quite a
change from the plan of the original
Mil. I'mler the new one. the eniiiily
Ifildugo gets a portion of tho pre-
cincts of Red Rock und Richmond,
whose people are on the wronk side
of the Burro mountains to get a coun-
ty seot at Silver City. On the other
hand Grant is to keep a strip of three
townships wide running down and in-
cluding Hcchita in their boundaries.
The net result of the compromise is
that Hidalgo county will have the
valuation of $9,500,000, considerably
less than the $12,000,000 they worked
for at first but still making Hidulgo
the "biggest baby that has ever been
born in New M?xico."
The new hill will carry the emergen-
cy clause and under that provision New
Mexico is apt to have a new county
hy the II ml of March, tine reusou for
the siecd Is that there are forty ensis
from Ms pioMMiil territory which oth-
erwise would have to lie tried lit Silver
I lly lit the March term of district
court and it fa desired to save Ihe grenr
expense to the old county.
In a legislature which looks distinct-
ly with disfavor iii'iideiulcully on any
plan for u new county. It Is a metlei
of great credit lo Messrs. Mortilngstnr,
Coon nnd Leahy, the Hidalgo boost-e-
that they have Iwen uhle to put
through. This is Ihe
seventh consecutive session when the
effort has hccii made hot ill spile of
the political, gmgruphtcnl und II seal
reasons for Ihe creation of the new
county. It has received scant consider-
ation In other years.
The three Lordxliurg representatives
have put on a really remarkable
of successful and high class
lobby work.
Y. W. C. A. NOTES
The Y. W. C. A. business girls'
club entertained the ladies at the
Hostess House Thursday evening
last, the regular weekly recreation
date.
A party was given at the Hostess
House Friday evening by a number
of High school girls in honor of Miss
Inez Pierpont, who Is leaving the
city.
Misses May Clark, Mary Burr, Al-
ice Whitehill and Alma Siler attended
a Y. W. C. A. conference at El Paso
Friday and Saturday under the chap-erona-
of Miss Ruth Clark, recre-
ation leader.
The Y. W. C. A.' basketball team
will play a return game at the ar-
mory Friday night with the High
school girls. This game wil.' be play-
ed at 7 o'clock, just ahead of the reg-
ular Cody-Demin- g league double-heade- r.
The High school girls won
the first game, two weeks ago, and
the "Y" is out for revenge. Admis-
sion is free and starts promptly at 7
o'clock; so don't fail to be there.
Misses Waddell and Gilbert, Y. W.
C. A. field secretaries, will visit Dem-
ing today and Wednesday. They
come here from Dallas.
Appeal on Big Land fane
Saulu Ke. Fed. it The ease of New
Mexico vs. the secretary of the deiurl-nien- t
of the Interior and Ihe eoninii.
winner of the general la ml office has
Isi-- upiHtilcd to the court of apicals
of the District of I'oliiuiliiu by Ihe wv- -
retiiry of the Interior and Ihe commis-- !
sinner, from (he supreme court of the
District of Columbia. This rase Involv-
es the selection of alsiiir IIO.IKH) ncreo
of lieu mill Indemnity school lands In
New Mexico. principally hi the south-
ern counticN.
The (use arose through the eft irt
of the Interior department lo ennce!
lien selections made hy Ihe state for
the reus,, n Hint subsequent to the e
lection the scIxniI sections upon whiih
the selections wore bused were
from the iidIIoiihI fores'
The case was first heard li; the su
preme court of the District of Col mi-Id- a
and New .M"x',ii won the do isjoii.
I
THK DEMING GRAPHIC,
THE BiG GAME THURSDAY
Basketball Pennant Race Now Tied,
and Outcome Hangs on
Final Game
High School Dropped Another Game
to Old Guard W hile Bane
Beat Cavalry
The Alumni took a fall out of the
High School Friday night at the ar-
mory, as per general ' expectation.
The score was .19 to 20. The Base
Hospital beat the 7th Cavalry 24 to
17. It was the seventh event on the
nine-gam- e schedule of the Deming-Cod- y
league, organized under the au-
spices of the War Camp Community
Service.
The High School showed much im-
proved form over their recent per-
formances and while they were never
in sight of victory they made the
Alumni work all the way and when it
was over the latter knew thy had
been to a basketball game, without
question. Clark, Gibson and Dryer
of the high school allowed a good eye
for the basket, some of their shots
being veritable beauties, and all of
them were fairly long shots because
ofl the close guarding of their older
opponents. Trowbridge, alternating
at forward and guard for the Alumni,
caged seven buskets, five in the last
half, when he was at guard, a rather
remarkable performance. Major
found the basket five times and Coop-
er four times, while Roy Ruebush
scored his regular quota of one bask-
et.
Cooper played one half at center,
his first appearance at that position,
Roseh relieving him in the second
half while Cooper went to forward,
Trowbridge dropped back to guard
and B. Ruebuvh went out.
The base-7t- h game came near be-
ing an upset of the first magnitude,
for nobody thought the cavalry boys
hud a chance to win. They went af-
ter the doctors with such pep that
they were leading 14 to 7, at the end
of the first period. Another surprise
marked the second half. Dean, the
hospital forward, broke loose with an
amazing succession of shots from ev-
ery comer of the court. He dropped
in seven goals and three free throws;
in fact he riot only monopolized the
scoring for his team but pretty near-
ly monopolized the whole game for a
time. The Cavalry squad were, abl"
to get their hands on the ball only
now and then, and they added only
three points to their total. Dean's
spree put his team many points to
the good and decided a game in their
favor that looked like it was lost
when the lust half opened.
The Big Game Thursday
Thursday night comes the grand
climax of the season in the final
meeting of the Base Hospital and
Alumni teams. This game will de-
cide the championship, though enrh
team has one more game to play to
complete the srhedule. The Buse und
Alumni have met twice and each has
one game to its credit. Each has
five games won and one lost in the
league percentage table. Neither has
had any great difficulty winning ex-
cept when the schedule brings them
together. The date is chnnged to
Thursday night instead of Friday to
accommodate the Buse, who ure los-
ing several men by discharge on Fri-
day, which wouid prevent them from
appearing in the game that night.
The teams will line up as follows
in the final game to decide the cham-
pionship:
Base Pos Alumni
Dean rf Major
Eid, Olson If Cooper
Franks c Rosch
McLaughlin rg Trowbridge, B. II
Beck lg Ruehush
The big game will be preceded by
a clash between the Shops and either
tho High School, 7th Cavalry or
League Standing
Teams V L Pet
Base 5 1 8.1.1
Alumni
.' 5 1 8.1.1
High School 2 5 28ft"
Shops 0 5 000
The Alumni end 7th played a game
Thursday night, which the Alumni
won, 29 to 12.
Girls' Game Again
The Y. W. C. A. nnd High School
girls will meet again Friday night,
and this gome will be followed by
another between two of the league
between the girl teams you will not
teams. If you saw that first game
miss this one.
All these games are free to the
public, as are all events at the armory
since the War Camp Community Ser-
vice took hold there.
rire. sinning In the projectlm: room
of the Isis theatre lust Tuesday (veil-
ing, brought the lire department out
in a hurry, with the result (hat the
blaze waa stopped before it could
'i"ent . the theatre- - pnqsr. A show
. t'H iii piie.-n-s-s at the tiro, lull there
was no panic. Ihe crow I leaving tic
huildlin; hi orderlr fash I n i.v the n.i-n- .i
roils exits. The rvH Imiiu lin
was destroyed .y lire, lull little oilier
d.inuiLT was done Sufficient repair
work was ry. however, to close
the then t;e for severnl days.
Tl ESDAY, FEBRl KY 25. 1919
War Camp Community Service Will
Give Fans Another Look at
Boing Stars
Feather Champ Gundy and A. Holm-
gren Head Bill, Which In-
clude Music Numbers
The War Camp Community Service
has arranged with Arthur Holmgren,
the 7th cavalry impresario, for an-
other boxing program at the armory
Wednesday night. The performance
is free to the public, like those held
in the past.
Holmgren has added some features
to the show that will make it attract
ive to the many who do not rare for
boxing. Anthony Taff, buck and
wing dancer, will hold forth the ed-
ification of the public, and a quurtet
will render various numbers. Pri-
vate Spielholz, will again .appear in
solo numbers.
Nick Gundy, border featherweight
champion, will be the star attraction,
of course. He will go 4 rounds with
Holmgren, and if you saw their bout
t,he other night this announcement is
enough to bring you out. The pro-
gram begins at 8 o'clock.
Holmgren has submitted an an-
nouncement of the various feutures
on the program, and we give it here.
Read it through it is worth your
time:
Troon K, 7th U. S. Horse, will enter-
tain the people of Deming and Camp
Cody, with songs, dancing and box-
ing at the armory next Wednesday.
This, no doubt, will be the lust time
that the people of Deming will have
; to see that wild and woolly tribe of
El Paso's favorites perform. Ser-
geant Anthony Taff, the man who
made Williams and Walker famous,
will be seen in buck and wing dances.
The "local four," sometimes called
the Quartette by courtesy, will offer
their usual fine assortment of pop-
ular songs. Privote Speilholz some-
times known as understudy to King
Kamahamaha, the ukelele Jazz ar-
tist, will render nut selections on the
vocal cords. This' man is a benr in
his line. When he sings he gets cheer
after chair after chair. The ruler of
all Julopiuns will receive his loyal
subjects immediately after the per-
formance. but not least, will
Nick Gundy and Company,, com-- ,
pany consisting mostly of Arthur
I Holmgren, in a four-roun- d exhibition
of the fistic art. These boys have
' performed all over the country and
j hnve been known to win several bat-
tles at the dinner table. They will,
no doubt, give the waiters a run for
their money. Owen Dorian, imported
at great expense from the enne-- ,
brake of San Antonio, will put on
his usual artistic exhibition of ball-- :
room dancing, when he meets Enrl
Newton of Tommy Tompkins' Ter- -
riers in a three-roun- boxing contest.
Another bout will be added if time
permits.
'
INCOME TAX MAN HERE
Deputy Alfred Franklin at Deming
' Club for a Few Days
Get ready for the income tax man.
He will be in Deming until Feb. 2H,
nnd wi1' be located at the Deming
club where he can be consulted with-
out charge.
"Bring in your figures, your prob- -
lems, your doubts, and your ques-
tions," is his invitation contained in
the announcement of his coming visit.
Collector of Internal Revenue, Al-
fred Franklin, is sending one of his
deputies, W. P. Mahood, solely to
help people in this vicinity to deter- -
mine their individual liability und to
comply with the law's requirements
us to 1018 incomes.
His office hours will be from 8 a.
' m. to 6 p. ni., each day, and he will
remain in town until the close of bus-
iness on February 28.
' This free advisory service is plan-
ned for those who are required for
the first time to consider their liabil- -
' ity and to make sworn returns. Here
are the requirements:
Every unmarried person who had a
net income of $1,000 or over during
1018; and every married person who,
together with wife (or hus:mnd) and
minor children, had a net income of
$2,000 in 1918, should file returns.
Pioneer .Mine is Abandoned
Ijs Ci lices. X. M.. Keb. --M The' Mo-du-
mine one nf the f kimwu prnp-ertlc- s
In this section uf the state. ani
liK-it- ed mi the llruiiu inoiiut'iiiis. is
Is" a imMliieer no more. When Ihe I lr--
iran ill-t- rii t was nt Its beichl. the M -
iil was one nf the !! known aie
j pa vhii; of I hem all. The mine Is miv
Isdng dismantled, mid llic ni'iehinei y
removed. Forty vcxrs auo h was
for a million dollars.
Clyde M. Becker Transferred
Clyde M. Becker, for several
months past camp physical director
for the Y. M. C. A. at Camp Cody,'
received orders the first of the week
to repor for duty at Ft. Sill, Okla., '
and will take his family there imme-
diately on his return from San An-
tonio, where he went Monday for ?
conference with other "Y" leaders.
Food Sale Saturday
The Episcopaliana will take their
turn at the Red Cross shop Saturday
afternoon, with a feed sale. Home-cooke- d
will be sold while it lasts to
all comeres, and coffee, tea, choco-
late, sandwiches and cake may be had
in the tea room. There will be a grab
bag for the children. Everybody in-
vited.
But Outside Capitol Evidently Needs
More Encouragement to Enter
New Field
Formation of Local Company Sug- -
gexted to Turn Leases to Big j
Drilling Company
The oil intetest in Deming grows-wit-
the passing duys. Many leases
are being taken in the neighborhood,
especially around Miesse and Myn-- i
dus, and it looks as if the only thing
that can prevent some concern from
coming in to start actual development
will he a failure to secure enough
leases to protect them o.i luter oper-
ations.
This hiis been the history of al-- 1
most every oil field. Development is
never started until some concern with
plenty of capital has been given the
inducement to start. Deming and the
Mimbres Valley have a chance to
bring in this capital, it would seem,,
from the fact that outside compan-- '
ies have sent men there to investigate
the field. Geologists. without excep-
tion srv.- - oil will be found under the
surface formations that prevail h?re-- ,
abouts. They have been .:o strong in
their that companies hive'
star ed afler the oil north, south.
eai nnd west of Deming ;n Tor-re- n
e, Chavez. (ItmdsHipc nnd tlherl
coui'':r; to the nor'h, at Columbus,)
snuCi, ri-- r El Pa.o in the east nlj
at Bowie and H i brot k on the
Fevnil bus re s lien have ic-- 'c
tui . ns of i t oniethinr 'ihe
t hi i : a Joca! :v. vy be foimod'
wit' : .ill capiU.', ' i i n jt atter
leases w! he object, h nVi.Ted.
of turning them over free to some
concern that will consent to come
here and put down a certain number
of wells. Whatever was left of the
company's capital might go into
stock with the drilling company. This
is not the only possible solution, but
ftiieeTns' to mffer-- a way tink: "The rm"-
portant thing is to get development
stur'ed, and the removal of the dif-
ficulty in getting leases would remove
a la rue barrier to that.
wWn the landowners have some
assurance that those to whom .hey
ure giving leases will actually go af-
ter the oil a long step will have been
taken toward removing thut difficul-
ty.
His Bridal Night
"His Bridal Night," one of the best
known and most successful of musi-
cal farces, will be the offering at the
Majestic Theatre on next Monday
night. The book was written by none
other than Margaret Mayo, the au-
thor of "Twin Beds" and other fa-
mous farces, while the musical score
is by Frederick V. Bowers, one of the
lending American composers. To-
gether they have succeeding in plac-
ing before the public a really delight-
ful entertainment. Although of a
more or less suggestive' title, there is
nothing objectionable about the story
or its interpretation by the excellent
company which has been provided.
The piece never lags in interest, and
there have been introduced by many
novel and unexpected twists and
turns. In brief it puzzled
turns. In brief it concerns a puzzled
bridegroom who finds himself in the
embarrassing predicament of not
knowing which one of two twins he
married. In u spirit of pique he re-
sents the "mastery" of man, and the
sister, prompted by purely unattach-
ed motive, hies away with the bride-
groom on a honeymoon. From then
on the complications are many, the
unraveling of which occasions hilur-iou- s
mirth on the purt of the specta-'tor- s.
In the part of the distracted
husband will be seen John Roberts,
a merry-make- r whose individual
style is most engaging. Tho Sheri-
dan twins will portray the roles of
the sisters, while Alf Bruce, Harry
Lillford, Bertha Julian, Clarice Grey,
Margaret Owen and other well known
players, including a goodly array of
daintily attired chorus girls, who can
both sing and dance, will all help to
make this attraction a mort alluring
one. Reserved seat sale will open at
the Majestic box office on Thursday.
The Scarlet Thread
The subject at the Christian church
next Sunday morning will be. "The
Scarlet Thread." Every member of
the church is particularly requested
to be present as we are to have a
dinner for all members and their fam-
ilies immediately after the morning
worship to be followed by the annual
election of officers. We would like
every res dent member present at
the roll call. From the business meet-
ing various committees will be sent
out to make th? every member can-
vass. Let us all join in making it a
great day in our history.
FIVE CENTS THE iXJPV
Finest Institution of Kind in South-we- st
About Ready to Open
in Deming
To be Operated by War Camp Com-
ity Service W hile That Body
Stays Hrre
Some time within the present week
the water will bo turned into the big
swimming pool being built by the
War Camp Community Servica oq
West Spruce street and the finest in-
stitution of its kind in the southwest
will be in operation. All that remain
to be done is the application of a coat
of enamel to the walls of the pool,
and when that is done Contractor
Samuels will turn over the completed
job to its owners. At present the
owners are the War Camp Commu-
nity service organization, and it will
be operated by them as lung as they
continue their activities in Deming.
When they leave it will be turned
over to the city, with not a penny
asked in return therefor a la?', ng
and most impressive monument to
the great work accomplished here for
the citizen and the soldier by the War
Cump Community Service.
Architect McGhee, who dcsii nod
the big nutatorium, was here fron El
Paso Saturday for his first loo': at
the job since it was startid last fall.
Since that time the work ha been
under the direction of Architect Guy
Frazier. who has evidently hjr.;t!ed
the job in nrasterly style, '.jt Mr.
Frazier put his unreserved O. K. on
it.
The natatorium is witho-i- l doubt
the finest in the whole. Southwest; in
fact we havo never seen j finer one,
nor has anyone with we have
talked. It has .locker to accommo-
date a grea'er cro'vd than it will be
called upo'i to hurdle for some time,
for it wr i designei while the 97th di-
vision was forming at the camp and
was intended primarily for the .i.
There are several showers in
iuhl t;rn co the great pool, GOr.lOO
fee'., which slopes from a four foot
depth at one end to about twelve at
the other. At the deep end are two
spring boards, one low one for faint
hearts and a high one for the more
adventurous. The floor around the
pool is tiled, and the whole affair is
finished up in fine style. It is an in- -
stituv- - eny city , mirht",well -- feel,
proud oft and Deming is incredibly
lucky to have it placed in her lap
without even the asking.
The natatorium cost approximately
$20,000, and will be worth Un times
as much to the city in the years to
come.
II. G. BUSH BACK
Captain Returned Saturday Accom-
panied by Mrs. Bush
('apt. H. (j. Bush of the construc-
tion branch of the quartermaster de-
partment, arrived from the Atlantic
coast Saturday to make his home in
Deming rgain. With him was Mrs.
Bush, who is getting her first look at
this city their marriage occurred is
the east after Capt. Bush went into
the uniform last rummer. They are
staying temporarily at the Park ho-
tel.
Capt. Bush was ordered across just
before th: armistice was signed, but
that event a cancellation of
the ordci. He vns i:i active so.-vic- e
about four months, following his res-
ignation as focd administr .tor for
New Mexico, in which capacity ho
mad1? . n enviable rcvoH. There is
m:u'e en tnviab'e reputation af
one fcrt.ie of this record that the
capt iiis h oks on with pardonable
prid.-- . It developed Junng his st:iy
at Washington thni ho was the only
fjod iui;ii!iiih!iiu.r who hod fuilcd to
turn in an expense account. All t.ie
food administratis served without
pay, but Captain Bjsh went them one
better by payi'i: his every expense
out of his own funds, even to the fit-
ting up of his .'ffice it Albuquerque.
Germany and ihe ctVr central
piwcrs will have tj be fe", In Capi.
Bush's opinion, ifgardless of many
rumors that they are mrrely
in their cry for food. "If
we wire forced to food rSivt with
one y.--ar of war," ho said Monday,
"it is c ntrary to reuson th it th cen-
tral pov-e- :, whi hr.d fou'- - yenis of
war and a constant blockade, have
any foo(! left. We will have to help
them."
Mrre Cnnslrurtii n at B iyurd
Silver Clt". Feb. :M Plans ure nude;
w iv for the construction of a $til.isni
libr.irv building at Fort ltny-ird- . The
M isi-id- lodge also Is contemplating lln
of a $.'i.lNMI lislgo hull for til"
li-- e of the numerous iiiciuls-r- s of the
i ider si itloiMsl al that swt. Klgh:
thousand dollars has
for n dental luHrinary. and $KIO.OiHi
for new shops for Ihe quartermaster
cot pi. addition to the pot laundry, the
jsist exchange, mortuary, iiicineratur,
dalrv barn and other Improvements.
Then is nlso said to lie under ohisIiI- -
ntliii much other construction work.
It bus Issmi definitely dele'.hilued lo
nuke Fort I'nvurd the largest iupltiil
of Its kind In the isaiiitrr. The mpii-hillo-
there 'now Is I suit ?..KI. Inchil-iu- g
iMlioiits and corps men.
4Tl'ESDAY,
NOW
lor We
Stock in the United States Oil Company will not long remain sale the
present price of 20c per share. When the price goes up will never fall again.
That certain. Your opportunity is now.
Within few days our big standard drill will be biting its way down that
-- foot stratum of oil sand we found with our light water drill rig. When that
reached we have commercial oil well. Three to five feet of oil sand makes
producing well in Oklahoma and Kansas.
But stock will be out ordinary reach when that sand reached. may soar hundreds times
present value. such case every holder stock will ride easy fortune.
They have done elsewheie they do here. The oil there know that. At greater
depth the "big oil, and going after but will bring well 340 feet where found
the first stratum, far human plans be sure.
Deming Is Buying U. S. Stock
last days have placed great deal stock Deming, with people who have
believe prospects Bowie, Ariz., where property lies. These people among the most rep-
resentative your community, whose lead you would be glad follow everyday business matters.
They have investigated our proposition and found good. You cannot do better than follow their lead now.
Only 00,000 shares for sale. Get before this allotment gone. Remember, when oil comes
there "ground floor" the oil game this section. before the oil comes that the money
made.
We have opened office Deming for short time 02 Spruce St., which will be charge
Mr. R. Caulfield, chemical engineer, who will explain proposition everyone interested and
receive subscriptions stock. See him once, you prefer,, communicate with the company
direct.
UNITED STATES REFINING
Bowie, Arizona
Gentlemen:
Enclosed which
please thejundersigned
shares stock 20c"per share.
Name
Address
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' Hume No. 400
MANY IIO.MKS MAY (iKOW THEIR OWN FRl'IT
" j ii
(lathering a I'rwlurt Worth More Than It Cost.
How lu 1'lant . anil Care for Small. Tin1 Ideal fruit or home orchard
Orchard should iimtnlii .several varieties if dlf--
A more general M I r n of fruit In feiyiil kind of fruit, eni-- kind repr-garde-
mill In Iioiim orchard will senled in ninny cukc by a considcr- -
iiiiiiiImt one
mill plfiiMire of the fuiully lieniile ufler uiiotlier over n long iierlml,
furniNliliig u Hiipply of valuable fMHt Ijirge yields, good qiuillty
priNlilct ut a I'cliiilvcly niiiiiII outlay ) mid attractive iipiMiir une nil may Ih
of iiioucy. iMinioliigiHt of I'. S. liuide minulary high tlcxNi-r- t iial-Ii- i
piiitineiil of Agriculture wiy. Inilty or xpe; Inl for eiHiklng
mint v It Is i IT It'll 1 to nur- - nniiHises
lidded leiisnn for It prodiiclloii Issnne garden limy grow apple,
wherever issllile. plums,
mmmuiin v .s
imil II I iM1
mm
im in iii''--'--t,'
Copyright Itlf ijf
R.J. IKlTMMaTulMcuC.
mii i he v. cheiries. quinces.
ii.
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"Why" f Heme-Craw-if Fruit
Home-grow- n fruit ( desirable:
. Because It reaches the family
fresh and In beat condition.
Becauae the) family ha fruit of 4
which It Would oft.Hi ha deprived
if It liad to tM purchased.
i Becauae, If tin proMr varieties
lie selected, a continuous supply of
fruit of miperlor quality may be
aptiireil, regardless of market
price.
Because iiiiv surplus iiHiially
can lie sold mil difficulty, or
tun be fanned. evoorated. or
otherwise conserved for use when
freitli fruit I not available.
Because Ilia care of the borne 4
fruit garden provldcM for spare
4 time coiigiiilul ami profitable oe-- 4
4 cuatlon which In In reality ree--
4 real ion for tin we who enjoy see-- 4
4 luar thing gfow. 4
Ktniwls'rrle. raspls-rrles- , blackberries,
dcwlicrrlc. eurraiita, KooHeberrlen an
grape. In the ivIUer northern aectlniu
tlie winter are too never for pom-lien- ,
while In the warmer partM applen, our-rimt-
(foowlifrrleH, ami eertaln
of aeveral of the oilier fruit-fai- l
tln-- y are not adapted to
the Ioiik. lint Mummer and mild wlnt
er.
Kcoitomizlnf Spare
It In iNWHllile to plunt between apple
lreM. when net .'CJ feet apart, nmnller
Krowliiir Iwn, ueh a the peai'h oi
plum. (i.u'Iiik one between each two
treM in In a' row. a well a planting
ii row row of apple tree.
Thi Ih ii temporary arrangement, how-
ever. Hlnce the apple tree eventually
will need all the Miace, and before
contributc Kiilwtiintliilly to the drill Hi able of varieties rlM'iiliig 'crowding begin the Intcrplunted tree!
HliXjipiug
the to
peur
bout
should lie removed
t'lirraul and gooMlM'rrle commonly
do better, especially In the southern
HmitH of their range, If grown where
tl.ere Ih a partial huile, Thl ouie- -
t inn's ciiii lie provided by planting thci
suitable fruit,
inut'Knerriea are fomenmes piuuieo ne- -
I ween Imn, but the practice I ik.I
about smokes. Prince AlbertTALK to a joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new t
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe cigarette makin's you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality I
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than yeu care
to remember back !
Princm Albert a rywhtrm tobaci t$ toU. Toppy raaf (,
tidy rmd tint, handtom pound and half pound humid n - and
that clmvwr, practical found ery$tal glass humidor with apange
moiitmtr top that kmtpt foiacce in such psrfmct condition.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Wintton-Sale- N. C
TOW that usual New Year's resolutions are made
and broken, make one worth while-O- ne You'll keep.
RESOLVE RIGHT that from this on, you'll make Electricityhard part of your housework.
JMake it light your home next tojsunlight.
jj Make it wash, iron, cook, clean like no other servant can be made to
like even you. yourself, can't do.
JThen You'll Enjoy real housekeeping genuineahome-makin- g.
Make ResolutionYou 11 Keep It!
Deming Ice & Electric Comoanv
dvUuble unleaa the anil I naturally
nuHt and fertile. Yexetable, aa well
aa Htrawberrlea, alao may be growu be-
tween the row if the tree are mn'
and do not ahade the grouad
Lecmtlntthe Orrhard ,
The land on which the fruit are
planted, other ' thin IicIiik e.iml.
nhonid be eonrenieiit to the lunixe. Ii
Hhould be welt drained, Uuf fruit
tree wlU uot thrive on poorly drainml
foil. The air drainage alwi iiiiim -
'jtood. and for thl reaxon low level
where cold air nettle hIioiiIiI be avoid-ed- .
Moxt fruit ran be grown on .
grout variety of will, but where pomi-bl- e
It 1 lieller to arold light, wiiiily
will ami heavy cIh,v.
, IiinhI nurxery Ktock of Hiiltnlile klnilx
and varietie I fuiidauieiitul to
In fruit growing. A good root
ytem I ewontlul. , tree or IiiinIi.
a a rule, liolild have weverul
root ami mmiy maller Hie when
received from the uumrry. A uieillnni
nixed tree or plant for the variety I
UNUally preferable to a very large or
nnderMixed one. Apple, pear. iiiln
e. plum and cberrie nre liext milt-
ed for home orchard planting after
they uuve grown in the nurery for
two Meanoii. I'.iieh tires nhonld
be plunled after growing in the
llilt-wi- one aeamm.
In the North fruit are
liliinleil In Kprlng a eHrly a the will
euil be put In aiiitalile condition. In
middle latitude and lu the Mouth au-
tumn pin u ting widely practiced,
while lu Nome part of the extreme
Hou(h planting may lie done at almoin
miy time during the winter.
I'rotertlon for the Weolgrowrr
The western woolgrnwcr ure iiuik- -
lug a hard light for the eilslenv fj
tliiit Industry, now attnik sl on 1.11
lde. Ilexlde the government iliiu.p-- ,
lug (urge holding on tlw nnirltet de-
bars are let down for eiiormoti liu-- !
IKirtutioiiM. Thl ImiMirted wool I uro-- i
chiise mid this I iiuj Tliroitglioiit iniicli iif the country the iM'twecn fruit tree. HaKpberrle 'aud flU('w' b.v "" heap luoor of Argentine.,
home '.. .. t ...
or smokes
samhill
Buy
tin
th
the
NOW
do
the
u-- ee
main
all the Iitlii-Americii- n countries. An'
tiulla and New Zealand. Without em-
bargo and import duties (o put tliem j
on a level with till unfair conii.iiil.,e
the day of wool Industry are iiiiiiiImt-,rd- .
The woclgrower tin not want gn-- '
I'iniuent control or ownership of
fuellitie of the shn-- mid eat
tie liidusti v us proMfd. The govern
'liient usked the general public In cull--
'M'i-v- wool duiius the war ::llil t n
.
II kind of siil.-tltu- for w.Mileii-- . !
the s.ime token I lie wno!gritvel' i,..
ask the goeriiUoiit in deuuuid by
.law 'hut substitution cease nn'e..
iploK-rl- lulieled. They deniiind tlmt
there be a Hlop to Increasing game pre-- .
j serve a wool ami meat are more nce-- j
ArrrMion.,
the best
buy. for
the
price
ways
Vi
SHOW
icMry run u propugution or wild Bunie.
Sheep and woolgrower further M a Umk at Itorder Featherimand that thi-l- r property lie not longer! banip Nirk t.undy
unncnmhI oil the I sis of wur valiia- -
lotiM. A suiiill crowd whs out for Uie 'i- -
in
' llolingreii and others invscnlci;
of livestock due to disease for the iillilenHo;i i t I nA
are less on operated rea-- j fnM. hut those who were there were
saniUry conditions, r.nd are well rcmld for their nils-slig-
in proportion those on uuilersimiiling as to the. prevented
no special attention is to suit leieni of the event,
the housing conditions sani- - which fact, together the
ury. a man aDout to in the
livestock should hesitate,
say officials of the U. S. Deportment Idown.
or Agriculture, unless he able to
supply buildings suitably equipped to
maintain at least a fair standard of
hygiene. Thj prevalence of diseases,
particularly tuberculosis, and
spread in communities where
numbers of animals are confin-e- d
in damp, poorly ventilated
buildings especially of bank-bar- n '
type and the of sim
the of
have
I
for!
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1 ' "' 'bams so that may have . . T"
"
'"
" .n.eivsi g ornatural lifrht and pure air.
bam means '7' "f ,v
the liberal use of concrete and irlass. w,,s '"''"- -'
Thia does not mean " " armory,
The !nndy even thing a
should be built on a site that has I'1"" "luihl have, mi fur It he
good natural drain- - shown i xhihitlnu bout, mid hi
and a good water The career In the cast, where is .
should in lie watched with
with the interior hen. Hist after
and lots the uriuv will be
dry. where will Is- - by the old-ar-
sloped and drained are 'inn star, .lack
all cases who the
in barn aites should sec- - "nmly light the stadium
in to two weeks m.-u-. was Kl
IKmiI Rink Neclert
iKm't neglti't a constant backache,
slmrp, darting or urinary
Tlie danger dropsy or Hrlght's
diseaoe In too serious to ignore. Toe
Ikmn's kidney rills as your
friends and neighbors,
A. V. merchant, box
'JlH, jtn Cruce. Mex., say : "There
nothing like Itoan'a Kidney I'llls
kiilney Often after doing!
work or catching cold, my
has become lame and Then
ban been an annoying of inyl
and hare felt all the!
time. A few doses of Hsmiiis
I'llls bare flxed me up In Alj
shape and have nude me feel like a!
different man."
Price 60c at all dealers. iMi't aim-pl- y
ask for a kidney remedy get
Kidney Pills the same that
Katxenntelu
Co-
-
Mfgrs., Buffalo. X. Y.
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You'll find thin Market ulwnya
fill your every want
in choice
POULTRY. STEAKS, CHOPS.
R0AS1S. HAMS, BACON.
SAUSAGE
AT VHKY LOV'KST YhU'Ks
wlifch really ercellfiil uiinl-it- y
can obtained.
, And you will find tins mark-
et always clean anil iauilnry,
and its help moat courteous and
prompt.
TELEPHONE 49
IHENRY MEYER:!
bnwttt: bo man
B. W. Banes, of tf
f'arrea County, Mesiores
up Reqairemetits.
As-- ""
7s 5
1 ik t.r?"
HIS LIFE A STIRRING ONE
Always in robust health. B. W. Barnes could
tide, shoot and his He everything--
sheriff in Warren Co., Tennessee, should until
overtaken a complication of catarrhal troubles
nil lint nnt
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Is '.h story loll in him
"1 irouhlo
no neenied Mi
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throat, calrrbul Innumniiiliuu of Almanac
a
the stonmch, liowels or other
oririini. Hr. Hnrtman's FnniousI'eruna Tonlo hns been a tnnditrcl
houscholil remedy for forty-tlv- syes re. ,
If you are lrk nnit sufferlnsT.
write The 1'cruim Crnipnny. Ix-p-
A. Columbus. Ohio, fur I i , H:irt-nmn- 's
Hrnllh Hook. It Is tro.
Ynur h:m I'erunn in hvih
tnhh't nm'. tlipitil form. If ymi w;intJieulth, Insist tinn huvlna I'eruns.lour ilruler will give you a reruns.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
t'l'BUSHEP KVKRV TTE8DAY
It. B. PuWUher
OFFICIAL STATIC PAPER FOR Ll'NA COl'XTi', NKW MEXICO
Entered at the Poatoirio aa Hecund CUM Hatter. Subscription rates.
Dollar mt Year: 81 Months. One Dollar; Tore afuuth. Fifty Onta.
Subscriptions tu Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra.
No Flouting Franc
(Kansas City Star)
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: split In Hit peace conference be-oit-
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Special for This Week Only
LAUNDRY SOAP
White
Jabon Luna --
Bob White
Crystal White
Small
Ivory
GRIFFITH,
5
-
SOAP POWDERS
Large Gold
Large Star Naptha
Small Pearline
Medium Pearline --
Large Pearline
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Buy your Groceries in Deming from Deming people and save money
Deming Mercantile Go.
112 S. GOLD AVE. PHONE 44
FOR
UNIVERSAL
IMMEDIATE PELIVERY
The Celebrated
FORDSON TRACTOR
Ask Demonstration
Phone 173 G
Every Day The Papers Say
there are robberies of silver, jewels, valuable papers. Why
you keep your valuables around the house when for a small
rental a safe deposit box at our Bank you can eliminate the
burglar, the fire and worry. Safe deposit boxes rent for $2.00
per year.
The Bank of Deming
- - New Mexico
DON'T DOIMiK T.$
Commissioner Roper Issues Warning Ua her luw hreukers in the eyes of t lie ' n t rv
to Income Kvaders j luin-ii- anil vigorously in
UlCniiiuilKslnner Daniel ('. Ituis-- r 1ms ;
. y.ji..i- - .....l . ' '?!ere no other course open to tn- -bureau. In meeting fairly nml siiuiirclvthe folUiwIus augment to the In- - ,. .
ternal revenue hureaa'a attltmle t'
wuril those' who attemit to ovmle ti
atlnii :
"Any juTsoii who .(KHUs-jatol- ron
ecu Is Un lliiliUHj', iy who fulsUliHl n
return hi cirder to reJui-- or evade anyj
Inlerunl revenue tax, or who ricliler-- l
ately .H.t auc
.eon..uieu, or uVSrUnits airalnst the ,.. .streneth W "imreau. for! .
full olvll and criminal nciialt cm. """IT " wur avln 8UmP
That la the attituile toward the tax-- 1
evader, exnressetl lu one sentence,
Whether he ia a uioousliUier, a fui-nlti-
trafficker jn Ijnlilt-forpilil- driuis, a
JUKKler ,gf immune nxures, a ilcUuiUcnl
In makliiK the sworn return the law re.
quires, or a revenue violator of any
kind, the Imreau ia with Ahe!
duty of huiilUix him and
the-fu- ll punishment in
law. i
"Towaril ,Um who means to I
comply with the international revenue
laws, fully and honestly, the bureau
extends a helping hand. Cooperation
with the Is our watchwi.nl
and tine of most diffi-
cult of the many problems In tax col- -
is w iiiimr w ill in
fulfill the obligations by Jaw.
"There are three distinct classes 'of
dellniiiency with which we have to
(leal. Klrat, the who had j
reasonable cause about by ex- -
eonilltlons be; owl ha con- -
j trol; secondly, the man who did not
look up or did not realise his nhliga- -'
tions; ' and thirdly, t;-.- person who
evaded complL-.nc-e with the
law.
.
"As for the man who shows reason, j
able cause within certain lines esteb-- 1
lished by the no are
asserted. All other delinquents are!
more carefully investigated before
proseetitioii ia begun. Many of these!
offenses are caused by ignoram-- and
negllgeiH-e- Failure to make the re.
ports by law may In some cas-
es warrant severe aa where
the dcll'ifluent continues delin
quency gfter lelng warned of the
for failure to make return,
"llut there la bo relief for the man
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llayik-- to Fight Torres
"StMtHltm If Ihiyilen, the IMIli In- -
il'lilleui-icli- t who Imlils Hit
Isinler cliiiuiiluiisiip In liis class
who Is tniilcil lis I he t liinii nl his
weight III the world, is scheduled In 4.--0
fifteen rniiuils Willi .luck Torrs. the
Meviciin tighter. 11 1 Silver t'ity 011
March till. Torn bus always fought
but luis gmwn iulo the
class ltilcly. in
Hie grime hcrcnlHiiils Mint ll
will dike tl cliiiinpiou to stop Ihiyilen
mill wluilcvcr money is placed here 011
the bout will proluibly lie on bis
elm 111 cs.
A knowledge of practical everyiluy
economy is essential to success. Ac-
quire that knowledge through sys-
tematic saving and the regular pur-
chase 0 wur saving stumps.
Mnnoii mU1"" OIL ivioney
The Wordt That Are Synonymoiu at Holbrook, A nz.
The ADA.MANA and Und tompany orTer, an exrellent oppor.
tuiiit) to put money in oil and take out money.
The ADAMAYl company la located In the heart of the great Hol-
brook oil Held, with big producer surrounding its holdings. Drilling
on the first well of the Adamana hascompany been in progress for
some time, and la being steadily continued every hour of Ihe day and
night. r
YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY
Adamana Oil and Land Company stork bemay now bought a,t Inept-
-ice of ten rents per share, l nder our double-holdin- g plan, purchasers
of Adamana stock at this price are enl it led to purrhase AN KQI'U
MMKKR OK Ml ARES, AT THE SAME 1'RICK, when our first well
comes In, regardless of how high Ihe open market price nf our shares
may Jump. v
Act at once. Write or see O. J. Ilauser, Albuquerque. Agent.
Adamana Land & OIL Co.
207 W. GOLD
nml
welter,
Oil
AI.DI QI ElMJl'K, X. M.
aro FJavorad
"YourNoseKnows"
The Encyclopaedia Britannica
says about the manufacture cf
' smoking tobacco, " ... .on the
Continent and in America certain
'sauces' are employed ... the
use of. the 'sauce' i to improve
the flavour and burning qualities
.of the leavet."
Your smoke-enjoyme- nt de.
fiends as much upon the Quality
and kind of flavoring used as
upon the Quality and aging of
the tobacco.
Tuxedo tobacco uses tbepurest,
most wholesome end delicious of
ail fiuvoil..;
-- .'.cLfc TLat
flavoring, added to the finest of
carefully agrcd and blended
burley tobacc j, produces Tuxedo
the perfect tobacco
"Your Note Knowa."
-- UaJTtO T0 SATIS''t M vour money e'
is
Ilift
fern
EAT AT
Bolton
Deming's Best
Eating
foiise
Super-Cookin- g
Prompt. Cheerful
'
The Place to Go
218 N. Silver
Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo
briskly in the of your hand-t-
out its full aroma. Then smell
it deep its delicious, pure fratranc
will convince you. Try this test with
any other tobacco and we will let
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg-
ment "four Voso Knows."
s
Service
palm
bring
CuaranttMtgf
.
NO KXTKNSION GRANTED
ON IXC OMK TAX RKTI RXS
But Corporation Ma' Make "Kail
niMlrd" KWurn Followed by
.More 'Arruratf Slattnrtiit
Allluiiiuli no i'MimihIoii of
time will Im tiiitliorlicitl fur IIIIiik fetl
inil liitnim til x tint Miiri'li 1.1,
the tniiiiiilsliin-- r nf iiili'rniil rvtiiiii-Iiii-
iipiiiiiviil a novel feature of tax(ullii lloii which will wrvt for all prac- -
lliiil iiirMM-- nx a himkIIiIc
of 47 iIiivm for I lit-- IIIIiik of (iiriMirullon
Iiiiiiiiii ii lid exii'HH pro'llx tiix ri'turiiK
in cast's where i'tirHirntiini are inuilile
to iiiiiI tile tlieir let u run liy
Mured I."..
If a eoiMinillin IIiiiIh Hint, for rimm!
ntul . Miiff icit'iil retiHoii, it Im ImiNiioiilile
lo Itx return Iijp March l.V
it mar make a return of the pxtiuiatdt
lax line anil make im im-ti- t tln-rt--
not later than March I ft. If ineiito-rloil-
reuKon Im mIiowm aa to why the
corNiralion Ix'uuahle to complete Ita
return hy the HHi-lllei- l ihite, the col-
lector will the luiymciit of the
Nil tun ted tax anil ai;ret to ucivpt'lhe
revlMHl ami eompleteil tax return with-
in a 'IcmI of not more than 43 ilaya.
fniler the plan uilopliil for corpo- -
FREE SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR
YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS
Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.
Inquire now bonds are being stolen or lost daily
Deming National Bank
DEMING, NEW. MEXICO
TUB IVEMLNO C.BU'HIC. Ti'RiDAY, KKKRl'ARY IS. 191V
ration payment ami return, the gor
ermiieiit will Im able lo collect approz
imntiy tup amount of tax due on
or e March la, thua nipetinx Ita
urgMit nHwlN, ami corporation actual
ly rcijuirlnx further time for prepara
tlon of their complete return will lie
granted ample time In which to do no.
(hie of the advantage nf thin plan
la that ,11 relieve the taxpayer of one-ha- lf
of one per cent Intereat per month
that would attach lo ahe payment of
the luxe under an exleiinlon irrauteil
nt the riii(Kt of the taxpayer. The
taxiaiyer w'll, of courae. not he
ml of liileretit on hiicIi amount aa hi
payment may fall ahort of the lax
found later to la due on the Imaia of
hia II nr. I return.
Should the laiyimiil mi March l! of
the extlinaleil lax due lie greater than
the tux eventually found to he due on
examination of he completed return,
(he exec payment will automatically
lie credited lo tlx next iliHtalluienl
which will la due on June 1.1th.
Provision for nyleniatlinlly hand-
ling thin new fifflure will lie made In
the construct Ion of the new return
hiuuka for corpora Dona. The new form
will la a cnmliined ineoiue and exec
liroiita hia nk, emlMMlleil In which ' a
delachalile letter' of remit iiiiui-- . Any
iira)ralioii wli'ch llmU !'it. for :i
KiitTicieut ritiNon, It cannot oiupie'- Ita
return hy March may d tm-li mi l
till out the letter of remit' iik.i ami
forward aame to the collector on or lic-fo-
Murch in. together with a cheek,
money order or draft for the tax due
on that date. If the exact tax la not
known, the climated tux due will he
paid In IIiIh milliner. A atalcuient in
writing of the reaaoua why It a
for the corporation to com
plete the return hy the apci'ltlcd time
iniixt accomiNiny every audi remit
In uce.
Individual laxNiyera will lie given
Klmilar privilege In case In which it
Im made clear hy the taxpayer that the
lime a vu Ihi hie ia not HIiITIrlciit to
him to couiilete hia return hy
March 1". No cxUih, accord-
ing to l he Internal revenue officlula.
fur delaying the tiling of the returns of
individual Iucoiucm, except In iiiiuhiiiiI-l- y
dilTiclilt caxca.
Kornia for rcturiiH of iudiviilual
up to l.'i.INN) have heeu dUtrih-ulei- l
hy the collector. Koruia for Writ
er liicomea will la inallnlile alamt Keli- -
ruury LMtli. t'orMiralion hlanka will la
diHlrlhutol hy March 1n, Kegulutiona
goveniiug the ailiiilnlMtriitlnii or the
new Income tux will i'Ino la avinoil'le
March 1st.
Te Whom It May C'onrrrn
The Magunllu llottllng t'o. will ipilt
huaiucN In INMiiIng March 1st. All
who owe 11 money are asked to settle,
ami those who have accounts against
ii are askial to present them e
that date. V. II. Hulls,-- Mgr.
liraphht clallled want ads. ttit re
suit.
Corns Peel
017 Painlessly
There's Only One Genuine Corn-Peele- r
- Tbat'i MGeU-lL- "
Thro' only onn happy way toget rid of any cum ur .alius, nnil
thnl'a Ilia Hlilcs- - el-o- way.
"c)ta-lt- " tlia unly vurn rvni.ily In
" I drop of 0UIt' Cum I. iluomnl."
lh. world that due. it that way
thoioualily. Why gi--l down
n tha Hour, tie yours.lf up Into 11
Knot. ml have to luol wild "par!.-agvy- "
pliislrra, greasy vlntnu-nl- ilut
rub off, atifky tup., ami iinr.n
ten I vu 11 nil ii'is.nr, whrn you can
p.f-- off your corn or r:illua In our
tumpli'ta pl.ee, pparofully ami snru-ly- ,
with maRli'. almpl., eaay "i.vis-It- T
It take, j or I aocomla lo ap-
ply "IJn.-It"- ; you use S or 1 drop.,'
and that'a all. "n.t.-It- " ilora IHo
r.m! (ltt rlil of that corn-nal- n at
onr, ao that you can work and pluy
without corn torture. Da aura to
una "Oeti-It.- " It r.rv.r fatla.
"Get. -- It," tha auaranlv.d, moni--
back rorn-r.mov.- r, the only anus
wav.eo.ta hut a trifle at any dnn .tor.
MI'd by S. Lawram-- Co ( hlcnr.v.
In lH'tnlng and recouimemled as
Hie world' las corn reuieily hy Hossei
lnig Co.
RAILROAD TR.4IN StIIKDl I E
Southern ParlnV
ICastlMiiind Arrive
a. m 0.0S
noon U.0l
p. 111. ..V
WestlMiiiiul
a. m. 9.35
a. m 10.05
p. m 8.03
Iept.
9.1
12.10
7.13
0.41
10.15
8.20
Sn' Fe
Arrive . fl.OO p. id.
10.40 a. m.
6..13 p. iu.
Kl ! M Saulhweatern ,
Arrive Depart
KjistlsHind 10.45 in 11.15 a m
U. 13 a m 11.40 a in
I Mall Clone at Deniing TairUITire
' Kor the West ...a m 0.43
p Di 7.40
Ki-- r the Kngt a iu K..10
p tu 5.53
For II I neon and Hllrer City a m 9.45
p m ft.rCi
'Trinidad ami. Alliuqiierque..p m 5.53
Hondale-llerman- a. Tyrone, a in 9.13
F01WE3
TC3E JD 1
Little Thrift Stamps and Wai
Savings Stamps helped win the
war. After all, patriotism isn't
measured in millions nor thou-
sands of dollars. It's doing foi
your country to your very ut-
most that makes a patriot o.
you. To you th"at utmost may
seem rather small as compared
with the large amount of Gov-
ernment securities purchased b
your neighbor whose incoim
may triple your own.
Your Thrift Stumps and Wai
Savings Stamps did their part
in the preparation for war and
the victory won in just the sanu
measure as men and cannon and
runs, ine Duiiet irom a snip-- ;
er's rifle and a Thrift Stamp art
little things to consider, yet thej'
went quite a long way toward
beating the German army.
And Your War Savings Are Go-
ing 'to Finkh the Job.
The war is over, yes ta.tnaf lika an,, nlk.. o.f ..A jiregcription"
r
wealnrasM,
glamout
history
Savings "run-down- ,"
powerful, invigorating
living
com-fini-
France "Favorite
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marching
thought letting ?uffaI'
country "T?aatufuctory
definite
American soldier
finished
war-savin- g.
United Govern-
ment Even
plans making for
bringing back slain for
their native land.
soldiers trained
"carry
disabilities,
training by
Government without
disabled. Government
bound
burden taken
possible security
country. United
going
finish steady
stream Savings.
safety happiness
bought
thousands lives
For?
Patriotism must
patriotism something
away
brought unfurled
special ceremony; it
doesn't cheering
band Spangled
slipping
collection
being
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until
finished.
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Now
Patriotism
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it
American
backing
utmost.
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on, Patriots.
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CLARK, Pror
ALL DEPOT CARS PASS THE DOOB
wwwt.aviuiw,iLv wjLiiLni iwa
77 INE HOUSE OFCOMfORTf NO MATTER HOW lATtVetimriH ad vrai a.ov ht i iuii
HOW MUCH YOU PAY, VOU I 7Vu,l0
rUMKT IWTUU U..T.O 1 9 . T. .r,
..AimnFDU- -COHFORT THANTMS bjtT Ztfj
MOUSE PROVIOCS. VUI"--
DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour and Feed
Ask for Deming Milled Product-!- the Best Always
Boost Home Industry
Phone 297 W. CLARK, Prop.
TELEPHONE COR. ZINC AND CIRCH
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming's Only First Clat Bakery
PAUL NESCH. Manager Orders Solicllnl
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Deming Garage
-
HALL, Proprietor
j.idfr
J.
FIRST CLASS
WORK.
GUARANTEED
STORAGE REPAIR WORK
214-21- 6 E. SPRUCE ST.
Graphic Advertisers Are Reliable People
LAST WAR DRIVE NOT OVKR
Nearly $?0.000 ArtuaJ fash in Hands
of Canvassers
Willi clow III J.Mt.lKHt ill actual CMsll
ill tin- - IiiuhIh of lilt' committee, over
ail.lR"! rOn-ji- lv win In. uikI with various
other ttmlrilMitliiiiK yet to Ih
III lilt' llllll. X'W MeXllll llllH Hlllf
mtIInmI well vcr $'J.'i.itiN) tit the Ar- -
niiiii Svii.iii IMicf Fund. Cnl. It.
T. Twllelicll. slate director, malic the
fi lliitvliii: nf ihnIi reiviveii :
tl'iiiinlv. i linl rum ii or treasurer,
iimlii 11 ii V iiiiiniiiit Kiiliwrili'il
li dull' follow in order: l
l!erualillti-A- . II. Strirtip. Allniiiicr
mihv iiiitii. JfJ.T.'iii: l.i::i.!Ht MiiisrriU'il.
Clinves - Itev. K. S. mm no. Itoswell.
i iii.in. yi.-Kfi- : l.."ii KtiliserilHil.
Colfax T. '. Hill. Dawson, ipiota
." ! I'"': ?I.1."I.7J siilwcrilieil.
iiij-- C. A. S. Clovi. ipm-I-- .
I.ik: $I.V miiIimtIIhiI.
lu- - I i n - M. It. Carr. Furl Niiiniiir.
7."iil: mi tvKirt.
I hum Ann Itev. T. A. I allium'. Ijix
i . iiinlii JT.Ttt: ii" nimrt.
I"l'v F. !. Tmry. Carlsbad. iimlii.
--
'ivi: .'l.lwrj .Vl kiiIisi riUil.
Hn.nt Iti'V. Henry Helta. Silver
t'i; i. imin. .".isi: fl.Mc'.isil Niilisi-ril- i
i.
in-- - - tii'V. .Ins. I'llgl'lis, Slllltll
iTi-.-i- . iiniii .."'': ?tv;.."i snlisi-riUil- .
I
. II. . ClnUI'. I JH illtlnll. lIIHll
y" i : iiii reiHirt.
: m. iIii E. C. Monroe. t'11 ill i. i.
i !7.1il: SJ"iMi1 subscribed.
I.'i:.:; 1. I.. Xonlluius. t
s. i'l'i: i siiliw-rilMi-
I.. I 'm i. liiillup. ii'u.ii.
M
.": )!1.iS.-j."- i Ktilra-riUxt- .
Mora- J. Elocislielm. Itnv. iilnti.
S7"ii: ."ii7.."i-"- i -- iilxriiUil.
iili'p K. ('. Mi'i'liriii. Aliiiiiiiifnrilii.
I . ST'. i: Hints Mil. iTilHll.
t.iuay - It. A. rrenliii". Titcumcarl.
. ii' i:i si.Mri; $stiNti KiilisiriUil.
;in T. D. tturiiH. Tierr.i
Annirillu. quota $7."il: $.m".IIS
It t ('. S. Turner. I'lirliiUn.
iii 1:1 JfT.Vl: N.V.T.ils siiliHt-rilMi-
::liiiiival-- ('. C. Meiicliain. lterna-lill..- .
iini:i Mini: S'Jls'o siil.si
San J i in ii Iti-v- . Jamb Co. Atec.
..in ia. J.'Uill; .'JIH sllliM'1'ilii'il.
:.!H Minimi '. limit. East Iji
''ii--- . i ii it i ji I .." h i : tin rrmii.
.' ilia IV Iti-v- . .1. W. Ilainlilili.
S.niln IV. iiinl.i l.-- "i: ll.tLV.l'.M miIi-- I
. ili.i.
'iiria 1'. V. Iliinii. lint SiriiiK.
1,11. i i S:.im : im ii'imrt.
: i. i mi Iti v. K. It. Ki uiu. SiM-ii- i iii.
.
"i i : :.."iiii: 7il siiIivi-IImi- .
Tan - .l"r .Mniilaiii'i'. Taos, iilnla
S.VHI; tin li'MHt.
'Iiirriiiii - F. II. Ayi'is. F"tiiin-iii- .
iiiil:i .l."il: $J7tl..'il' MilwrilMHl.
Fnlnii- - I'. Kiisti-rwiKK- Clayton,
iliuiia 7."ii: iMit.lM Hiiliw-riUt)- .
Yali-ni'i- a J. lUi-ki- Jr., Hiii'ii.
inula tT.'ill; f'.NNI hiiIimitIIhiI.
Tolill
( Ol.l MJITS, X. M.
Tin' livi'lii'xl tun ii in tin' wiiitliwi-st- .
Oil it ii i many nilii-- r kohI inisHi-ii- . j
nr lft i'll N J.inmi n. ilnwii with;
hiiiiii1 nil ami a pnkI wi'll is daily
Nit In till- - .Wtt- I'ri'wllt n
at li'ss Tim it pi'ini'lit viilni'. I ii- -
inti-i- l tl lilm-k- s nnrtli of lunik, id
J.iliiini; wIiimiI iii'iiiiiiiN mi iist, In lino
nf .'riivvih ; 'iii tn $HHi uiy fur .Mix 1 10
In a Ivy. I'n r ii nl ill mill $10 t
innntli or .1 n'r ifiit nlT for all insli.
fust. soini- - ill niiii' In- -
f.iiv tin' Ihhhii and ifot tin' lifst.
J js lt.
J. A. I'REWITT
ONE
HUNDRED
MILLIONS
If 1 00.000.00.)
Th.? rtat war has cpenr--
many door for the church to op
en to in the-- (H.ls that hereto--
fine i ve rut oecn kicly din- -
IHium! tiv. :ir( Chri.;t:nnity.
The ihurch ia r.cw on trial u
never Lofore in its history. We
must meit tho ch.Mleni.-- or re- -
tii'e frcnt the field.
Th.? Methodist church has out- -
limi a proiriam that chullonjcen
the faith nf its momberchiD r.nd
of the onlooker.
Wo propose to raise $ 100,000,000
over i.rd above the normal work
thut the c'wh has been doing
in nn evidence of our earnest ef- -
fuit to perform the djties that
devolve upon us.
Be; inninir Sundny, March 2,
th? p:stor will bepin a scries of
sermons running through the
four Sundays of March showing
our ri'SjMinsibility to the call of
the New Age i which we live.
We shi.ll endeavor to pive a
sympathetic view of the plana
th.it w hnvn tn ntsiime duv full 4
shure f f the World's Work and
" hnw vve ran ili it. You are cor- -
.l:.MIy invited to attend the scr- -
vices of the church that haa a
urogram cotrmensurate with
tho demands of the hour.
A friendly homelike place to
worship.
W. C. CHILDRESS
A Pastor
I
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For
a
a
This to us, at
is a very
olFcr. Yet we have those
made to our order
in lots.
extra lare and
cost at retail more
than you care to pay. Hut
you need it to cook
So we wan.: you to
have it for your sake and
our sake if you are cook
IMS
Double Cooker
ing our it.
If you have our offer is not open. We
cannot more one to a 13ut, if you
to get get it now. This offer is made for one
week It cannot be
comes
of or
of one or
us we
he one
Standard Grocery Co.
K. A. Tovrra & Co., Inc.
F. C. I'arrinh.
'
t
One Cent a word each i.tue.J Minimum rate, 25c.
Caah mutt accompany copy.
rHK S.U.K
mit S.M.K - Itnililliig iilMinr .'iivtil.
I.'.m I uniln-r- . Kvii'lNinr laliiidiv.
UllJle
I'oll SM I'. I Ml in' ili'sk lit ii luii'Kiiin.
.I.i.v A. IIuIiIim. I:itIsIiii- Ijiiiinlry.
2il-:iti-
FOR SALE 1 set. 10 volumes. Clas-
sic Tales, almost new, cheap. R.
Love, :tl)0 S. Tin.
."ii'ihiiI tin iii I rlotliiiii; fur null1. The
1'Iiiiiix Ciuiiiiiiy.
Full HEXT Smull iipiirtini-n- t at !:'
I run. I.lu'lil and water furnished.
Apply at si 1 s. Imn or plmm- - J!s. i
KUt ItEXT HiiilM'. :t riNHiiM audi
Meeilnu in Ii. rll fiirnlliiil. piiuni.
raiiKe. 'KI iiuuitli. Cull M S. Iron.'
A. A. Jiiiuu'liiH.
AUTO I have fine second-han- d cars,
worth from $200 to $1,000 each
which will sacrifice for quick sale.
Better look them over. Will accept
liberty bonds as cash. E. C. Wills,
109 Spruce St., phone 2M. lt-- c
FOR SALE Household ifoods, until
Friday, Feb. 28th. 314 W. Hem-- .
luck. Jx
6 room
completely furnished,' will sell fur-
niture and rent house or rent house
with or without furniture. E. C. Wclk
109 Spruce St., Phone 206. lt-- c
W
llnrsE CI.EAXIXtl If ymi" want
vim r Iiiiiihp clmixM. milk tn
tri pritniil or xnnlititf
iiniii-- . ring plume 17W. E. ('. West. :t t
PATIENTS tnki'ii by prartli'til iiiirsi'
In iirlvnle Inline. li-- t nf rare at
ti i si Ii1! n I price, t ilMtitrli-ii- l riimn a
sjHsialty. I'lione 27S. lx
THK IIKMINP, C.KUIIIC. Tl KSDAY. rFBRl WRY 1. l!19
Pure
Extra Large and Heavy
Caraal Capacity 2 Qta.
A Jtensil
this
than
one,
Meat & Co.,
20 Fast Spruce St.
Carrrtt Itean.
.MAX -- Tn wll
K'lliiii; nut ttiie
nf im!i' lni'iri'il crm ers ii :ipital over
WlllllM Mlllllll'. Us 111:111 in
this liHiilily to I illni-- t In
known Iniiuil nf uriKi'i-iei- .
tea", iiilleiw. splii'H. uiiiit. nils, stiK'U
fniHls. et . I'.ic line, i'iiy k,h . Values
hi'iit any Eurn liu tiinney.
No or inpital
siiiiiple mil lit ami . ree sell-
Inu' iiisirm linns -- j i it yon. Lone es i
laMhliiil lellnlile liniisp. Wi le Imliiy.
.li liii SeMnii ,V I'n.. .'!"ij W. !' iiiuis Si .'
t'liinitfu. III.
'j
Yon to nsk our driver:
about family work. We.
can do ynnr work to suit you.
I 'lot lies to iiiiinl,.r. Best
work ilone lit hhmIitiiIi' priii-ti- . Iuve'
adilress at tf.
All tin you'
have, lint in use. Tlie Lennox Co..
Illume Tii'J. i
You- to phone 87 and lei
us wash your fen I her nt 2.V
eai li. They emtio nut like new or bet-
ter. LAI NDRY
I inisliiitn size, iisiil ens
eiurilii'. The lennox Co.. 1'1'J S.
Hlver. f
j
We ami
give you prompt ferviee. I
I'hor.e 87.
i
LOST Between nml
on road, collar and
cuff set, gray crepe dc chine waist,
and taupe satin skirt. Return to Mrs.
May C. Rush, N. M., It.
LOST be-
tween and large
tan suit case, without handle,
ladies' apparel. Find-
er please return to ClarW hotel,
oi Baker hotel, and
receive reward.
Week 0inly
To Women Who Failed to Get It
We have supplied our famous Cookers to more than
million homes. But we want every home using
Quaker Oats or Mother's Oats to have one. So we
repeat for one week only this attractive Dollar Offer.
Now Very
Costly Offer
present alum-imu- n
prices, costly
Cookers
enormous
Suchan AluminumCooker.
heavy, would
probably
cereals
rightly.
Aluminum
Lifetime
cereals without
Cooker,
supply family.
failed
only. repeated unless Aluminum
down.
a
is to a
we to
oat
to do as it a
It is 1 if if
to you are
tli is of to
a by
Or
of
$1
FORPRENT houseTmodern
ANTED
Pi'ining (irocery
WANTED
I'xprriein-i- '
!t.IMMI.INNI.Il
eonijN'titioii.
e'ileiiee iiijiilriil.
t'niiiplete
WANTED
finished
Excelsior I.:uinilry.
WANTED
tirnpliie.
WANTED furniture'
WANTED
pillowd
WANTED
linndle BlankelH carefully
Kxeellsior Laundry-
LOST
Denting Cam-bra- y,
mountain
Cambrny,
Saturday, somewhere
Columbus Deming,
con-
taining wearing
Co-
lumbus, Deming,
HMD ms nwi
Spy
The Deniiiif; Mercantile
Dexter & 1'nrrinh.
Keep the
Flavor Intact
Oats and
Oats made from queen
grains only just
plump,
but pounds from bushel.
This done secure
flavor. Little
puny and lessen oat-fo- od
Now ask cook
thesfe flakes
thatllavorkeepsintact. Cook
them easily
This will help
that, docs million others.
yours send this week. And
send sales slip asked for, show that using
grade You will
buy great deal this dollar offer.
Your Last Chance to Get It
Buy from your grocer five packages Quaker Oats Mother's buy four
packages the and either Quaker Best Corn Quaker Hominy. Send
the grocer's sales slip with" and will mail the Aluminum by post.
Sales slips must mailed within week.
The Quaker Oats Company, 17GS Railway Exchange, Chicago
These Grocers Will Feature the Cooker Offer Next Week
Classified Ads
innsiiini'i-lialiulmll-
EXCELSIOR
BLANKETS
Wehnihoner'a (irocery.
Quaker Mother's
insipid,
delicious enough
cereal
either
l.ee
MAJESTIC NS MONDAY, MARCH. 3rd
Lngagement txtr.tordinary! iviAlxvjAtsti 1 iviaiuo Lalest and Laughing Sensation
1 1 i i inn a i ii i i r i
TUB SEASON'S MOST PROMISING-MUnCAJ- v
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so
so
of
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LARGE BEAUTYCHOiujr 4
Rich
the rich,
flavory oats. We get
su-
perlative grains,
delights.
you
luscious
they digest.
Cooker you
for you you
the
oats. save
accepting
Oats.
oats, Meal
Cooker parcel
Hini( Co.
S. A. Cox.
Uealest
if
JOWQOaCQTS
UPRQY UlLFOQD
CLOQICC GOQY-MQGQQQTOW-GN
Gi?DtG fiorr
LILLIAN CLAQlt
AUCU(WDLGY
- AS fl K T. Ii .4 t ' il-- - If "a M M 1 . - -
AVAY fliOU
mm m
More Laughs than Miss Mayo's famous "TWIN ' BEDS" and "BABY MINE" Combined
S
MIRTH-MUSIC-G- IRLS 3 J0
"'HIS BRIDAL NIGHT' is a worthwhile 8how"-N- ew Orleans Times-Picayun- e, Jan. 13
Prices: 75c; $1 .00; $1 .50 Seats at Majestic Box Office Phone 466
